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The Rev. O. G. Rlggan, pastor
the Louisa Baptist Church, left
for Louisville last Monday, tnorr.lng
In remain until after Xmas. Next
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The Palntsvllle Herald says:
L. T. Dorton. of Red Bush, ruourna

the 18 of $1,100. Recently lie
of bis business Interests at

Red Bush and weut to Ashland to
embark la the grocery business, lie
txk along eleven f 100 bills. Not find
lug tlie situation agreeable he re-

turned to his Red Bush borne. He
packed his trunk and placed the 11

f 100 in a pocket of a cat, which
he placed la the trunk and took the
trunk to the Ann land depot, where
after purchasing a ticket for Paints-titl- e

he had bis trunk checked
to the same place. Dorton came oi
tbluk'lng It would reach Paiota- -

vllle by the Fame train on which he
arrived. However, om arriving here
he was told that the trunk: had sot
arrived. He waited until the next day
and still oo trunk. the
matter to the agent, that Gentle-

man a tracer after' the
trunk and the fact waa disclosed
that the trunk had been put off at
Louisa and the depot had been brok
en Into and the trunk takea. A

few days later the trunk Waa found
but the $1100 vwas not to be found.

Cincinnati yesterday. uiauons.

Story

A thorough being
made by the C a O-- officials. lor-to- o

says he will Institute suit ngalnst

the company for lh loss of bU trunk
and money but It la hot likely that
h can recover the full r nmonnt

of his less for the reason that he
bad no right to ship that amount of

money tn so locee a manner, cs;eclall
and not warn the company of its
value.

There are plenty of good safe bank'
In this section where money can

be deposited. Ashland baa n num
ber, any one of which would have
raved the loss of that money. Mr.

Dorian is a hard working, creditable
young man and the people of this sec

tion with him la his
lose. represents a) moat hlB

tire holdings- -

The Newa loarna that Mr- - Dorton,

the man who says he lost such
Wg sum, came from Ashland on

the morning of December 10. He
got oft here and had his trunk placed

the baggage room of the depot.

He remained in Louisa all day, and
was about the deiwt a good deal. A

very short time, before 38, the even
ing train, arrived only a minute ur
two fact, he bought a ticket to
Palntsvllle and wanted the trunk
checked. He was told that he
wouldn't have time to have H

checked- - This waa true and he got

aboard the train leaving the trunk
In .the baggage room.

That night the baggage room va--i

broken into and tho trunk takeo out
Harly the next morning, before In-

quiry for It was biade.the trunk; was
f'und In the side yard of William
Justice's residence, broken open. The
tiunk a small, cheap affair of zinc
or tin. In the baggage room Were

several express packages and some
tiaveltng men's trunks,, all, far
aa outward apiarances go,' offering a
much richer booty than a little cheap
trunk' would afford. The whole bus-

iness Will be

Louisa and Fort Gay United,

By a marriage which ccCurred last
Saturday evening Fort Cay and

vicar pn- - ; ,t his pulpit here will oc- - Iiia are again n,i
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It en
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so

lted. The principals on this ccca- -

filon were Mil's Lizzie Slpple, of Fort
Gay, and Mr. Ohester Plielrs, f

Louisa- - He 13 a brother f Mrs.

Frank' Brown. Tho ceremmy' oc-

curred In the Methodist parson-

age, and tho pastor, the Rev. Dr.

Hanford, officiated.
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Henry Collie,, alias "Kentucky Joe,"

was arrested In Bluefleld last Fri
day by local officers, acting under

(he direction of secret service men.

Collie It is said has several aliases,
some of which are Joe Miller, H. C.

Miller, and Jue Foster. He ls 60

years old and la alleged to be

the leader of a gang cf postofflce
robbers and safe blowers, who have
been In Virginia, Kentucky and Ten
nessee for more than three years.
Three of hl3 alleged confederates
were arrcstedd at Tazewell, Va-- , last
week. 4

"Kentucky Joe," as he Is best
known to ' the authorities, has bro
ken Jail numerous times. With his
legs and arms encased In irons, he
told Jalle'S that he not i to him--

stay in the Jail over liluht A aitard elf to Jailer Bridges to serve a

waa placed over him to prevent the
of escape.

Revise Tax Laws.

Kentucky tax laws. Which nre cen- -

erally regarded as defective In L.any
ways and not fair to property In-

terests, are to be amended by a Tax
and Advisory

which was named by Govcr- -

ror Vlll8on. The Advisory Commis
sion wUl make a caretnl investiga
tion cf the needs along the lli.e cl

tux reform, going h- -

to that is brought Ui their
attention. This will then
report to the Tax such

as It neea fit aid It

will be the duty of the Tax
to prere laws for
to the

J. C. C. Mayo, of Is

a member of the Advlsjry Commis
sion.
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Now on Trial at Irvine for Mur

Bis

Irvine, Ky., Dec. 21. All
ies Incident to the trial of Beach
Hargta for the murder of his fath-

er, Judge James Hargls, were thick-
ly dispensed with this rooming and
the actual trial begun- -

For more than an hour the Jury

Knd spectators sat almost motionless
and heard both sides outline what
they expected to prove by witnesses,
and the ' sensation was not confined
to the but, if
were even eclipsed by tho defense,

it is doubtful If ever in the history
of the Kentucky courts such astound
ing charges were made against a dead
man aa were' detailed to the Jury by

Judge J. J. C. Bach, for the defense,
In his opening statement to the Jury.

Bach pictured the late
Jim Hargls, for years his friend and

and the man whjm he
defended In all of his trials, as ler-ha-

the moBt desperate min In the
a man whose tic

rules was even greater than tnat of

Louts XIV. He said that no lna:i wh

dared to defeat his purpose wua

row living to tell !t
A. F. Byrd, who spent five years in

an effort to convict Jim Hargls tf
one cr more of the several assaMln- -

atlons of which he was accused, was
perhaps the most interested listener
lu the crowded court room, and he
said after court that he had leen
vindicated in the many charges te
had made against Hargls In the past,

and that the rame from a
man who stood with Hargls I'.urlna

his lifetime and had defended him

and had tried to make the people of

this country believe the charges
Hargis were false.

In

It Is not true that the huge de-

posits of darkness found in Lck ave-

nue are to be used la the
of And the rumor

that the council is to repair certain
sidewalks and put tho few

atreet lamps In good ordar ran

rot be traced to any reliable source.

Twenty eight men convicted f vio-

lating the revenue laws at the
present term of the Federal Court
now In session at re-

ceived their sentences laBt week. ' All

but one are jail sentences, while

this one Is for thirteen months In

the
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"Kentucky

to

Elliott Dy in; Child

and Afoot to

to Jailer at

To keep his. promise to Federal
Judge Cochran, of Elliott
Salytrs, of Mag ffln counts', left his
dhg child, walked thirty-tw- o miles
to a railroad station, spent the last
cent he had for a railroad ticket to

his 'would Set surrendered

possibility his

Commission Cuiumls-slo- n

thoroughly
everythlrg

commission
Connnlsalo.i

recommendations
C:m-mlBsl-

pres-

entation Legislature.
Paintsvlili,

BEACH AkGIS

derof Father.

preliminar

prosecution, anything,

Judge

companion,

mountains,

vindication

Darkest Louisa.

manufac-

ture lampblack.

Catlettsburg,

penitentiary.

KEEPS PROMISE

Made Judge Cochran.

Salvers Leaves

Travels Surren-

der Fiankfort.

Maysvllle,

Franktot,.

ixty-da- y sentence for having bold
whisky without a Government license
four years ago.

When convicted Inst spring, nen- -

tence was suspended temporarily by

Judge Cochian so that Salyers could
raise his year's crop, the respond- -

ent to soon iqutpment proper for. their work.
the was harvested. have beginrigs
to prevent his 'task of revolutionizing the

starving this winter.
H's brother was stricken with mea-

sles and died two ago after
Klliott had nursed hlra. Then the
entire family were etyicken
the disease. Fearing his absence
would , be misunderstood Elliott ft
out on foot.

The County vs. the Court. .

Some weeks ago the News stated
that the case of Lawrence County
vs. Lawrence Fiscal Court has been
affirmed. Below ls given the opin
ion of the Court In full. The
opinion explains the case.

Lawrence County vs. Lawrence
Fiscal Court. Filed November 5fi,

1908. (To be reported.) Appeal from
Lawrence Circuit Court Opinion f
the by Chief Justice O'Kear,
affirming.

First County Levy De
faulting Sheriff Fiscal Court-W- here

a sheriff defaulted and the
taxes due the county had to he real
ized by an action on his official
bond was after the lit-

igation for the Fiscal Court to
Order the payment of the deficit cut
of the levy of a subsequent year.

Second Same Constitutional Pro-

visionThe order cf the Fiscal Court
directing the balance due the coun
ty for 1903 to be paid out of the
levy of 1907 was not violative of
the Section ISO of the Constitu--

t'on, because of the failure spec-

ify the failure to specify the ptir--
I pose of the lovy. The Constitution
ooes not confine the revenues
one year to the payment of lln,

bilitles Incurred during the year.

For the Holidays.

On Tuesday afternoon the pupils of
the public school and the tollege wer
dismissed until January 4, 1909.

They needed the relaxation which the
recess brings, and the NEWS hopes
they will enjoy the holidays in a
sane .sober and sensible Way. Go-

ing to school the direct lan
ol the present faculty is no child's
play, even though the pupils, most
of them, are children. There is so
waste no Idle moments, no
"lost motion," as the engineers fcay.

After a four months' study it Is

proper to spend a time In ways-Ma-

every pupil return lefeshed
and strengthened by the vacation,
and may the attenddance at the K.
N. C. be largely Increased.

Bazar as Success.

ladles of the Baptist church
'1 eld a bazar In Bromley's ntore last
Thursday and Friday with gratify-

ing results- - They a large num-

ber of useful and ornamental
for sale, most of they beiug on

the holiday order, and all were sold.
The sale of ice cream helped conslder- -

tbly. The proceeds Were f:r the ben

efit of the church.

Something Just Good.

The C. and O. pay car doesn't visit
fhe O. ft B. 8. division these day's,

but some nice, Juicy checks were re-

cently distributed along the lino to

the employes. It made a Christmas
present worthy of all acceptation and
none waa declined.

Wodel School Prize.

The Interest already chowo In the
prize offered by clubwomen of Ken
tucky to the "model school" is most
encouraging. It Indicates that In va-ro- us

sections of Kentucky, ther- - :

a definite realization of the present
educational deficiencies and ta
improve conditions. Not every lehool
In the state may compete for the 800
offered more's the pity for '.nany

regard it as helpless from the
very outset, but those that do ct m-p-

will gain from the Improvements
they make and the. whole system will
benefit from the impetus the move-
ment gives to better educational fa-

cilities. At present there are lafln- -
itely poor schools In Kentucky
than there are good ones. In fact,
good schools are the exceptions. Thera
must come a time when the poor
schools will be the exceptions. That
is the time Kentncklans must t srdra
to and work; f?r. Te existing condi-
tions are lamentable. reach ow,
to the fundamentals. The nvenvse
school building Is unsanitary, ;kk-et- y

and all but uninhabitable. Far
.too many teachers are lacking the e--

promising go to Jail ns Great
as crop H must
ed wife and three babes and the

weeks

With
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it propel

to
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under

time,
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The

had

As

will

more

They

Kentucky school system " has had ltd
start That is the one splendid fact.

Courier-Journa- l.

Westward Round.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Dlamcad
and" their daughters. Misses Pearl
and Ruby, left for tbelr future home
at Lamar,, Mo., last Monday morning..
Quite a number of their friends
wore at the depot to say good-by- e

and to wish that health and pros-

perity would rtterd them In the
home of their adoption.

HANNAH AND WAUGH

Declared the Democratic Nomi

nees for Circuit Judjje and

Attorney.

The Democratic committee of this
judicial district, composed of the
counties of Lawrence, Carter, ' pllott
and Morjatv met at Grayson recently.
All counties were represented- -

The object of the meeting was to

take action as to nominations tor
the offices of Circuit Judge ind Com-

monwealth's Attorney. Notice of the
meeting had previously been publish-

ed and when the committee met
h'Me were - no candidates except

Judge J. B. Hannah and John M.

Waugb. This situation obviated the
necessity of a primary or conventions,
and the two gentleman were declared
the nominees for Circuit Judge and
Commonwealth's Attorney, respective
ly. -, .. :

This is satisfactory to the en

tire district- -

School Exhibit.

Some very Creditable uxhibltions
cf arithmetical work done by pupils
In Prof J. B. McClure'a room In the
public school are displayed la various
prominent wludows.

The work Is mostly along the line ,

if partial payments en notes that
stumbllu,, block: of our , early
school days and ls both neat nnd
correct. Each succeeding yean

demonstrates the wisdom if our
school beard In tSe selection of
the men who, for several! terms,
have taught the. children of Louisa.
More's the pity that we can not
have every year nine months of
public schools.

A work cf great value to th-- trav-

eling public ls now being dono on
the county road near the residence
of J. Q. Lackey. The fill made by
the railroad company to takie the
olace of the bridge ruined by the
railroad has been widened through-
out, making it twelve feet from the '

end of the ties to the outer edge
of the fill, and the wcrk la still go-

ing on. A large force of men with
teams- - and scrapers baa bean busy
for some weeks making the Improve--
ment- - The dirt Is being , taken
from the big hump In the road op-

posite the Fuikerson place, and lu
doing this the road at that place
will be greatly Improved. Henry
Sammons, for the C. ft O., Is the
competent superintendent ef the
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